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-- .BY S. A¯ HAYNNS~

Forelm~ Ahead
The’writer opened a month’s tour ef divisians in tho Middle Wdgt on

M~weh 14 and is pleased to record the fofiowl~g lmpresp!ens:
TOIS~0, Ohio---Rising from the ashen of real-administration. President

Chag. M. Carson, assisted by Mr. A. Marr, ~ecretary, and a loyal band

are working zealously to bring order out of cilaos.

Detroit, Mlch,--Forgl~g ahead in spite ot dhtleter influences which sought
to plcTalygo its hTUiioflt power at the close of the March convention
|95@. ~rco|delzt Leopard Smith gud hit administration arc guarding
jealously the honor and integrity that are Detrelt’e.

Chlce4[o, Ill,~unidl~ wild. Just on the city 0£ Chicago Id bent on

wresting the crown of civic greaIncss from proud New York, so

Chicago,division under President E. B. Knox and Mr. Balfeur "Wil-
liams, executive secretary, is bent on wresting the crmvn of greatness

from the New York local. Cincinnati and Detroit. All auxiliaries are
functlaning well and the choir Is a wonderful musical aggregation. :

Gary/Ind.--After years of doubt sad ’tlncertain(y this division Is comlpg

through to victory¯ The Gary band lz among our bert ~nd the

Legions, Nurse¯ and Motor Cerpr arc eteppln~ at a fast pace. The

juveniles are growing in strength and service. In Miss LUlian ]Bell.
12 years old, there Is the nobility, grit and bulldog tenacity at Madam

M. L,. T. DeMena. She is a prodigy of which Ga4"y end the ass0eistion
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EAST AF[iiCAINOW i F0R .acus__.Rv,.Y..
..... ’ .... J’ ~’ St. Louis, Me.,Branch

Of U. N. L A,, Sends
Own Appeal to CoolidgePLEASURE RESOHT

FOR TH NOi]DIC¯ the Hen¯ Calvin Coolidge by the

~t, ionia° ~o., branelt of the Universal

Highways .. ,nnvoalINegro Improvement Aassociatioll onNow Auto ’ March 6, 1927¯
Scenic Beauty -- WonderfulHie Excellency, Hsn," Calvin Ccolidge,

Climate on th0 Equator-.Ice
Skating Fa0ilities All the Year
Round

]~lotoring through lands wbere mys-
terious jimgles and mighty mountains

blend into fascinal~ing seeuic paeo-
¯ rama~ Insrka the trip iron1 C’ape Town

to Nairobi, South Africa, and thence
to tba hea4watere of the Nile, The
grandeur of the views on this tour
is nnsurpasred, while the roads form
a tribute, to tile progress of civilize-
tipn. Well may it he said thdt the

President of the United States,
The White House,

Wdehington O.C.

Twelve hundred members of the
St. Louis branch of the Universal
Negro Improvement Association,
loyal citizens ef the United States

of America, assembled in soJemn
and religious mass meeting, March
6, 1927, beseech end pray your kind
cogsideratlon of the release of our

leader, Marcus Garvey, He la the
leader of a cause as sacred to the
hearts of milions of Negroes as the

one fee which the father of this

JSAN TO H[MAND W/$SHIPS Ml]ltOI] NANKING M/tSES
NAVAL EOllALITY, ’TOPROTECT AMERICANS’ HOOD[i]

,,WlTH AMEBICAI OH CRE8 OF ,STANOAHO OIL HILL’’a%a0~i,g Lrne:~a ~;mr?~dn~eWre..i’Ameri~n and British Wreak Havoc Among Ci"lians in

ence Will Achieve Nothing-- Crowded City When Two or Three Lives of For,

. Toki0 Will Demand 5,5,5
Rati0--D0ee Not Forget Insult

President Coolidge’s Geneva arms

conference Japan may insist Oll a navy

equal in strength to Britain’s and

America’s, according to private ad-

vises received in 1,VashingIon. Almost

certainly Japau- V,’ilt alert the parley

by refu~tng to agl,Ce to any iron-bound

ruIe Iimjthlg the tonnage Of her

eigners Are Lost--Situation Tense Throughout
China as a Remult--All Aliens Rushing to Shelter
of Shanghai BehLnd Barbed Wire Defenses

Chinese Generalissimo, Chang Kai Shek, Denies Nation.
Mist Soldierl Looted and Outraged~Says Lawle~so
hess That Occurred Was Work of White Russian~-~
Great Britain Spreading Propaganda Aimed at
Damagin8 Cantonese Cause in Eyes of World

may well be proud. President Eugene Stewart, recently from the

parent body, is receiving the whole-hearted support ef the members

and gradually winning the respect of the community. Oary is justly

proud of its ~lberty [IaU which has a sealing capacity of about 209.

It TS a beautiful monument to the IoyaUy of i¢s members who made

it a reality throngh donations of materials and personal labor.

Penalty of Injustice
Former President Alvaro Obregon (,f Mexico declared on March 23: "The

l~ong must never forget that ~ frtend la more helpful than ~ slave; and that

It Is less costly to convince than to subdue men and peoples," It le not that

the strong do not realize these truihs. They a~’e but slaves of that Insatiable

gnthltlon whick inspired Socrates to ray: "The penalty of lnJaBtlee is net

dgath or stripes, but the fatal neeerrity of becoming more and more unjust."

Momentous World Situations
Ye, re ago the late Lore1 Avebury (Sir John Lubbock) wrote h| the "Review

of Inter’nntionaliem": "The religloe of Europe is not Chrlstianl~,, hut the

Worlflllp of the god of war." Thne has failed to prove anything to the contrary.

Old world anlmoritier, jealouslen, and intrigues are ar virgin tod~y as they

Were at the time of birth; eech succeeding age finds them growing rather

than diminishing in intensity.

News.Ear the past week reveals these momentous inlernational Ipituations:

The danger of war between Italy ¯nd Jugo-Slavi~t over Albania; Italy delnanda

navy equal to French fleet; ]British reported back of Mussolini in his drive
to dominate the Adriatic, while France supports .Iugo-Slavia; Russia watcbes

Poland; Rumania feverishly prepares for the werst; Germany marks lime
|thly reported to be encouraging Bulgarian brigands to revolt againrt Jugo*

Ilavla.
And while Europe ¯izzles ba her own pot of mess, 400,000,000 Negroes

blinded hy religious hypocriry and .superstition arc unmoved by the great

0Fportunlty present tO strike the blow for African autononty. ~Vtth all our

pleased religion we do not seem to know when our praye,.s for liheratlen

|rPm oppression are answered.

Week’s Items of Interest
Other International news of Interest to Negroe: daring the |)art week:
1¯ Capture of Shanghai by Cblnese Nationallsls.

2¯ Premier Mussolini ef Italy plans regal visit to North African Colenles.

3. United States terminates smuggling treaty with Mexico.
4. /)lag conservative government In Nicaragua purchases from the U¯ S.

~ar Department 3.000 rifles, 200 machine guns, and 3,000.000 rounds
a~munitloi~ to conttsne the otruggle a~atnst the ~ ~dbsral

forces.

5. British in India take precautionary steps to cheek any eventualities

among natives arising out of the Nationalists’ triumphs in China.

The Lesmn of Shanghai
Bha~flghaI, chief city of the Northern Chinese forces, is in possession of

the Nationalists or Southern army. The significance of this cllmactle incident

In a prolonged and unfortunate civil war ia two-fold for Negroes First, it

d~ono~stL’ated that althougb enemies in tbc struggle for control of thslr natlve
l~d, the two factions were one in principle no far as ferelgl interference

In the internal affairs of China was concerned. Tbe defender of Sh¯nghai
rlffused[, to neutralize bis zone, thus endorsing a silnilar stand ef the Nation-

alists° nguch to the surprise and disgust of the white pewees. It was China’a

b~ttis, they said In ahort, and China ta fully competent to protdct her integrity.

Tbrougi~ut the wheie campaign no Chinaman on either side violated that

P~lnciple, no one betrayed his trurt. Get rid of foreign control first, then
~n~’ll settle our differences after--such was the spirit of nationalism whicl~

~gde the struggle between the tn’o factions unique in the annals of im-

psrlaliem.

Second, the Northnrnera reprerented the ohl China. the Southerners the

nltw¯ And Jtlat as how the new had. to convert the ohl by force of arms to

esvoChina for the Chinese so, tea, the day is fast ;~Pl:ro:;vhillg when a similar
bsttis will ~ place on African eoil--a strtLBglc h..t~Pcn Ihe obl Negro and

the new to ~ve Africa for the Afrlcan~.

Uberty Unlverlity
r.~berty Unlvecsity at Ciaremont, Vs.. rcp:’esents a prscticM, iq~estotsnt,

The history and tradition embedded In its Ideal location OU the Je4ae~ rh’er,
and the righteousness that now hallows its environment are wm’th much more

t~ln the purchase price¯ V/hat It will be in the future, the rerylco it will

render to the race and civilization, the bleatings It will bestow upon those
aearebhlg for racisl truths and liberty of human action, can best be answered

by ourselvee. Fifty divielons bave elected to safeguard its Interests. Local

conlmlttecs on finance have been organized. Let ue pnll together, comblnin~

nor Intelligence nnd financial power to the end that this Instittltion may
goatish as a priceless monument to the leadership of the HQU, blnrena Odrvey.

beams from th¢~ motor headlights
have piel’eed the night shades of dark.
eat Africa.

To the average motorist of New

York and vicinity, wh0~e horizon is
hounded by area after area of terri.
torles smoothed into homehtndr hy
American industry, there will bc It

parUcular apDeal in the road projects

accomplished through Africa. Extracts
from a letter sent l)3" L. D. Galton-
Fenzl, honorable reeretary of the
Royal East African Automobile Asso-
ciation, outlin~ the gigantic task ac-
complisiled In opening np 8 wonder-
land to automobilists and other tray.
clerr. They are as follows:

¯ . . "Forty years ago thin terri-
tory. with the exesption of the Island
of Zanzibar and part of Uganda, was
)rsetically unknown to white men

but I suppose we~ have progressed
more he~’e tl~au any other country in
tile world. Although on the equator.

we have a mort wonderful climate,
owing to the labt~dands, where Euro-
peas civilization has set its foot ....

Curious aa it may sound, within 2¢,(I
miles of Nairobi, near the top of
Mount Kenya, we have a frozen lake
where nne. can :;kate aU the year

round. We Imvo the superb nlonn-
lain of ]~:ilinmnjaro, 19.000 feel, and

RuwenzorJ. or tbo MoaBt;tJn of t]m
Moou, 18,000 feet, crowned with per-
petual snow ~lnd ice. Onr big ganle iS

known the world over, while at The
coast the Sea tithing ia second to

nouc; In fact, many Of the speclez arc
yet nameless.

"Eight years sgo I founded the as-
sociation, whlcil was made "royal" by
his majesty the King in’ 19~1. My

membership comprises 75 pet- t’ent of
the white population of the connlry.
¯ . . Mccbank’al traction here is such

a necessity no~v thot we bnve one
ntetor vehicle to every one and a half

white inhabitant, which I think Is
a world record.

"I bare been hlcky enougb to be

able to undertake a pioneer trip fl’om
car from Nalrobl to Mongala, the
navigable headwaters of thc Nile,

with the result that we new bare
hundreds of tan’tats COluing thrmlgtl

from Egypt, ae it takes only four days
to motor the 819 miler. Another
pioneer trip I undertook iu 1925 was
from Nairobi through T¯lLganyika

down to Rhodcrla. The reaulL of thlr
bas been that we no’,*," have a perfect-
ly good road linking up with the South
African system.

¯ . . "The first tourista, who. you

will pleased to know, were Amerl-
cans, arrived the other day (the letter
IS dated January 3?), having motm ed

up the 4.000 mBee sntlrcl~ m~.a plear-
ure trip from Cape Town to Nalrobi.

"The third pioneer trip which I Uu-
dertsok was to connect Morabara with
Nalrobi by road, a distance of sornc

050 miles, and we now Ilav~ oveP ~001
cpra & month using this road aBd tl~ur
opening up the country."

AND THEN, WHAT?

Supreme Court Segreuati0n
Ruling Does Not Touch the
Problem--U. N, I, A, Way the
0nly Way

"------4"-------

(From tha "Literary Oigest, Mseeh 38)

Of course, nobody (’an curt|pal whttc
people and colored people to be nelgi~-
bore--and now the Suprente Court

, ....ir A,, ..g.ga,ien Isws keeping whil-
y 15~d~T ¯ ¯ ~!1~ ¯ ¯L~II~ yj peapie eut n~ Negro realdsnce scrtlans

Ui III ~ ¯ I ¯ "~ Jl Ill a L’lll and Neqr~ ant of white sections, are
n11111 ¯ ll 1R ll l| lrll uneenptltutlonal, .says theSupreme

llV&1 ¯ W¯ I’lL¯ V~tff&|~iK411 coati t,, ~. ,ecefid l,me. Such lawr
’ ~--" violate the" Fourtee.th Amendment

gutrsnteelng equal ¢lvn rishts to per.

v.~ DETROIT eeflfi ot 011 t’,ceF. Very welt, e0me~
the ~sw~r from the press of the
80uth, me will drbp. ~sregatlon laws

lugt bach from an extensive trlp to South Ameri¢.~, the but keep en ecgregatlag the racer.

great Republio fought and in which ’
the blood of ¯ black man was the
firrt to anoint the escutcheon of ¯
new nation¯ He has already served
two yea~ sf the five-year sentence

OU a ©harge of using the United
States mail to defraud, while pro-
moting a sincere and conscientious

effort to raise the statue of hie
race through the medium of indus-
trial and eommeroia[ enterprises¯

Also, Your Excellency, on behalf
of two million loyal Negro citizenl
throughout the United States of

America, members of the organi’-
zetion, WO humbly pray that you
inscribe your immortal name on
the hearts of these Negroes by
granting our request and relesa.
ing to ua our honest and sincere

leader.

($gd.) GEe, W. WlLLfAM$,

Preeidest.

Plea of a Crippled Boy
The following is a copy of ~ leLtel:

[orwarded by Walter Blow, ~ little
crippled boy of I~hHadelpbia, Pa., to

fh~ AtlorllPy General of tim United
Slates on the ~ubJect of Mr. Garvey’¯
continued detention In m’ison:

"Dear Sir:~t am a little boy go-
hlg on my twelfth year. Although

1 ant szoall, I feel the need ~f a
leader, and I aln asl¢ing the rele!tse
of Mm’cus (larvey. Don’t you
think we need a leader just the
same us you do? Taks for an in-

stance, If President Coolidge wae
captured le China, Wouldn’t you
do everythiug yon could to get his
release? Well, It is the same way
witb Ine. I treasuro my leader ag "
nlucb ¯s you treasu re yours. Doyou
tbiuk the Ahnigbty God Is pleased
with the way yOU whiter arc treat-

ing the Negroes? Suppose the
colored were ruling the wm’ld and
they treated tbe whiten the.way
you are treating the colored.
weald you like it? Now when God
has sent a man to lead bis people

out oC bondage yott people lock
him np, tbinking that you will stop
the work, lint JUSt as sure ns there
is a God 
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miles to the co!ored races~as against 22,000,000 square miles to

¯ the white races; ..... : .;

Numerically, the whi~e races are outnumbered by the col.
ored races by more than two to one.

Five hundred and fifty millions of white folk face 1,150,000,000

colored folk.

Four,fifths of the entire white race is concentrated on less

than one-fifth of the white world’s terrltory--that is, in Europe

--while the other one-fihh of the white race is scattered to the
ends of the earth.

This means that the one-fifth of the white race that is scat-
tered about the world outside of Europe is up against the job

of protecting four-fifths of the white race’s territory against the
pressure of colored races that outnumber this one-fifth by eleven

to one,

Added to all this is the fact that there is a high birth rate

among the colored races and a falffng birth rate among the

white races.
It is pointed out by these writers tlaat the World War tapped

the veins and arteries of the white world, which is now weak
from blood letting at the very time when it should have all its

No. S strength to meet the challenge of the rising tide of color.

These writers, in the main, say that at the end of the World

War we blundered into a "peace" that left the white world at

logger heads, less capable than ever of common action against

a common peril.

They suggest that the colored races have long been bitter

against the white races for having grabbed and held so much
territory that the crowded colored races need and that the

white races are not utilizing to full possibility.

.Mark tllis: Five hundred and fifty millions of white folk face one
billion., one hundred and fifty n]illion colored folk. That looks and
sound gigantic, overwhehning, and it is, as far as numbers go. And
the white races control the wealth and the organized unific~,tion of
nunlhers, with adequate organization and leadership, and these are
trentendous advantages. The black and colored races, on the other
hand, are poor in wealth and are without unity and organization
and leadership. It is a great handicap, hat if they are to win, they
can overcome it. They may do this by development in the struggle
that is impending, if it should come to a war of races and colors
in the finality, and the white minority appears to invite the war.

The white man has just reasons for fear of loss of the work
supremacy which he has got by force and fraud, and has and is
using to degrade and defraud those wheal he has couquered or
duped; but no humane person can look forward to such a war with-
out great sorrow at the fierceness and dreadful havoc of it. It is
within the power of the white races to avert it, by changing front,
as they are going iu the Chinese struggle, bnt the disposition to do
so is not general, but sporadic, the whites feeling they have the
advantage, and there lies the danger of a general conflagration.

THE HERTZOG PROGRAM OF SLAVERY A

CHALLENGE TO NEGRO MANHOOD

p REMIER HERTZOG of the Union of Sonth Africa is a re-

actionary. He plans to enslave the ntinions of Negroes in
the govermnent of their own country, and he wilt do it if

"they and their white sympa~tizers will allow hint to do it, but they

show no disposition to do so. Premier Hertzog’s program is stated
by the South African Worker to be as follows:

Couched in intricate, sneaking and hypocritical language,
they are nevertheless, evidently framed with the deliberate in-
tention of curbing native progress, keeping the native races as
such in perpetual and intensified poverty and subjection to their
exploiters, and in particular suppressing the growing nationalist
and labor movements among them--with a shrewd eye to in-
creasing’and cheapening the farmers’ native labor supply.
The South African V~rorker says further that this brutal p’rogram

"reflects the outlook of the majority of South Africa whites, indutl-
ing most white workers, who are, perhaps, more brutally frank
about it than the bourgeois elements are," the point aimed at being
that "the white man must ahvays be a tnaster and the black man a
slave." Again, says the South African Worker, "in shorL we nntst

view these bills in view of the class struggle, and because, we do we
condemn them lock, stock and barrel, as embodying an intensified
slave labor policy."

In considering the program of Premier Hertzog it should not be
forgotten that the population of the Union of South Africa consists

of only 1,500,000 whites, as against 170,000 lndians, 560,000 colored
people, 5,210,000 African Negroes; or blacks. In short, the 1,500,000
whites dominate" and purpose to enslave 6,940,000 Negroes and
Indians. They dare to do it. Can they do it? It should not be
~ossible. If the African Negroes stand together and contend for
equal rights and fair play, the whites cannot do it.

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World ere
earnestly requested to invite our atten;ion to any failure on the
part el an advertiser to adhere to any representation o,,.~..ained
in s Negro World advertisement.
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WHITE NATIONS STAND UNITED AGAINST CHINA

T "
!tt: nlembcrs of the Universal Negro Ilnprovenleut Associa-
licit have been taught by Hen. Marcus Garvey how to
organize under their own leadership anti to fight with a

united front for their social, civil and economic values. They are
striving by precept and example to show other mcntbers of the race
how to do it, and with much success, as the rising tide of color based
in self-appreciation has grown iu favor among Negroes everywhere,
and is growing. They appreciate the fact that when the test came in
the conflict between the two warring factions of the Chinese people,
in the fall of Shanghai to the Cantonese faction, last week, the
white nations stogd as one man against the Chinese, the British
Coldstrea.x Guards and the American marines fighting shoulder to
shoulder to protect the lives and property of what the Chinese style
"the foreign devils." We are not condemning this nnited action
on the part of the white nations. XVe preach and teach that a united

front is good and necessary for all Negro people, because experi-
ence has shown that it is good and necessary for the white race. It
would be good and necessary for the red race also if it had not
been wiped off the map, to all intents and pnrposes, and that beyond
resurrection, in the Western Hemisphere.

The triumph of tile Cantonese faction, should it be accomplished,
and the signs all point that way, would mean the triumph of Chi-t
nese Nationalism. "China for the Chinese, v¢ithout foreign inter-
ference or dictation," is the prize being striven for. We note with
interest that, in spite 0f the plea of Indian Nationalists that East
Indian troops of the British army be not called ripen for active
service against the Chines* of either faction, the first to shed blood
in the Shanghai defensive were two East Indian soldiers of the
British army. This thing of African and Asiatic soldiers being used
against each other by their white overlords, is one of the most
scandalous and dangerous phases of the struggle of the darker races
for liberation front white domination and exploitation. As matters
IIOW stand, however, there is no way of preventing it. The West
Indian and African i/k~ck and the East Indiau and other Asiatic
brown peoples, when enlisted as nnits of white armies, are com-
pelled to fight wheal and where they are ordered.

Jan Christian Smuts, former prentier of the Union of South Africa,
wile has more comnlon sense and fairness in dealing with the vast
Negro people of the unlon than Premier llertzog, said some time
ago that the Negro had ceased to regard the white inen as gods, and
that. we say, is the first step towards the Negro’s liberation in
Africa from the thralldom of white destination and exploitation. It
Ilas now been stated by one who knows that the white man "has
k,st caste with the Chinese with whom caste is everything." That is
to say, the Chinese commonality, the masses, have ceased to fear
and respect the white alan.

The white races are united against China. In similar conditions
they would be against any other Asiatic or African people in revolt
against white overloldship. And they are all looking to a time
when the Asiatics and Africans will be united among themselves
as against the predatory and parasitical white races which are now
preying upon their vitals.

Unite[ Organize!-Follow your own leadership! And fight for
your social, civil and economic valnesl

THE WHITE MAN’S FEAR OF LOSS OF WORLD

SUPREMACY

I F a man owns something he has less fear that it can be taken

from him than if he has robbed another of it and fears all of
the time that’the rightful owner will claim his own and strive

to regain it. And the guilty conscieuce always accuses its pos-
sessor and plagues him in ways he cannot understand nor control.
That is the way the spirit works in "the even," concerning which
men give little thotight and do not always understand the workings

EI)iT0111 OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

Negro leaders have a habit Of be-

Ing two-faced, craven bootlickers and

cowards before whites, and. brazen
boasters before us, Nowadays our
rising race consciousness mindful of

~aet disillusionments, is quick to de-
mand that whoevec speaks for ns

shall be loyal of tongue and act In
every sltuation.--Kansos City Call.

"Why should anybody assume anY in-
ferior attitude, position or tnfluencc
which lowers their self-respect, to

and during the compaigu,--Faclflc
Defender,

It would no doubt be amazing if it

was possible to learn Just how much
this nation-wide crime wave Is duo
to the reading of obscene literature
with which most newsstands abound¯
Steps sl~ould be taken to banish such

vile rubbish, which appeals only to
the base~ nature.--Charleeton Messes.
set.

X----..-

THE VERY LATEST
Lovesick Diplomat’s Lapse Pro-

duced the Boer War and Pos-
sibly the World War

---y---
Sy RAYMOND SWING

In the Public Ledger

LONDON, March 21.--If a EritlBh
Ilplomat had not been In Io,;’e on a

certain day tn ]881 the British would

not have lost the Transvaal, the Boer

War would never have been fought,

thousands of lives would have been
spared, and even the V¢orld War

might have been avoided.

These startling deductions are nxade

by Admh’al of the Fleet Mark Kerr,

retired, in a book, "Land, Sea and

Air," which wlB be published to-
morrow.

The diplomat, whose name is not

mentioned in the book, has been
identified as the Hen. Edmund John
Morrlson, the late British Minister to
Uruguay, This "very charming diplo-
mat" had In his hand, or rather his
pocket, tile fate of the British force

which met disaster at ~daJuba Hill, In
tile Transvaal, on February 27, 1881.

Thls force, under General Colley,
had been ordered northvcard from
Cape Town to put down the Boer re-
volt. At the same time a British
squadron lying In the harbor of
Montevideo was ordered to the Cape
to re-enforce General ColIey. The
cablegram conveying the order wus

handed to the Minister (Morrlson) 
a ball to which the officers of the
squadron, Including Kerr, then a mid-
shipman, had been Invited¯

The Minister, who was Just sum-
moning up his courage to propose to
t pretty Englishwoman at the dance,
)ut the message in his pocket, de-
~erring the deciphering until later. In
Ills excitement over the girl’s answer
the cable was forgotten nnd lay snug-
ly In his dress coat until it was dis-
covered next day by his valet. When

the order was sent to the port the
squadron had sailed from Montevideo
and a small beat sent to class tt was
turned back by a fierce gale.

VChen the squadron, with its ],00S
field guns, finally reached the Caps it
was too late to join the expedition.
Had it arrived, says Admiral Kerr, the
MaJuba defeat weald itavo been |m-
possible, the Transvaal wottld not
have left tile empire, tilers weuid
have been no Boer War, no Kruger
letter written by the Kaiser and may-
be no Anglo-German conflict later on.

The record.~ show, however, that
Minister" Morrlson duly married the
lady of hie circles, who was none
other than the dattghter of the Bi’itlsh
Consul General at Montevideo. Both
came from aristocratic families.

HEALTH TOPICS

By Dr. M, ALICE ASSERSON"

of the New York Tuberculosis and
Health Assooietion

The Value of Exercise
The good effects of exercise are being

emphasized on all sides. Health au-
thm’ltles everywhere are advocating
exorcise for people who wish t~o keep
physlcony fit, It is being urged as a
way to rednco. It Is said by some
enthusiasts to be a sure method of
correcting almost all physical defects.

i Remember timt exercise Is not a
magic recipe for health, but that If
taken v¢isely_ and regularly and made
a part Of the day’s l’outinc it will do
much to keep ns healthy.

Get your share of It avery day. An

hour’s recreation out of doors te ideal¯
Get it by walking, by skating, by work-
ing In the garden, by a game of tennis,
golf, baseball, etc. If you cannot se-
cure a full hour cavil day get as much
fla yell can. ~.’ou need It to keep }’OUr
muscle tone good. to stimulate the
circulation: the organs of rcsph’ation
and digestion. It win preveut consti-
pation and Will keep you from putting
on excess avoirdupois. It v,,nl help you
to keep physlcany fit.

Animals need reguler exercise and
they scc to it that they get some every
day. ,Man needs daily exerclse just
as mush. He should see that he gets
it Just as consclenUouely as aulmals do,

American Indian Held
To Be Privileged Person

PHILADELPHIA, March 18.--For
the American Indlan no boundary line

exists, according to a dectslon handed
down today by Federal 3udge Caper

B. Dickinson’ In the ease of Paul
Dlabo, member o£ an Iroquois tribe,
whom the United Stotes sought to ex-

elude for crossing the Conadlan border
without proper immigration visas.

Judge Dickinson ruled that Indians
ore not included among the members

of allen nations whose admission to
this country is controlled I~y exlstln~

Immlgcotlon laws.

(By MARCUS OARVEY)

I stood at attention to see--there was an angry thunder clap[

A natural manifestation of the ugly clouds above.
Proud man was all in excitement, questioning the meaning o~

darkness
That surrounded hit:n on every side, from Mother Earth to heaven.

lXleu were looking, through closed windows with stares of anxiety;
Mbthers were seeking their children for closer u,lion of love;
All motive power in the city had cents to a sudden stop;
’There was nothing cheerful, only gloom and prehistoric weirdness~

It was not the en.d of all time, nor the hour for Gabriel’s horn.
It was atmospheric change, caused through elenlental moodiness,
That sometimes make us feel that our sciences are bat speculationsp
And the majesty of man, feeble, as his finite intellect.
Yet there was fear and trembling as I observed it all around;
Hearts were searched and prayers were offered in devout holiness,
Everyone thought it was the end of the world, the grcat Judgment

morn--

The final visitation of God upon man’s vaiit damnations.

I wondered to myself when I saw the weakness of my brother
In the moment of apparent danger and infinite distress.
l-tow is it he finds heart to enslave the rest of his fellowmen,
When conscience faust tell him withal, wc arc ill rcality one.

Those heavy clouds of roaring Heaven did not gather all in vain,
On that day millions saw the evil of their fellows to oppress,
The commonness of love and punishment from the Everlasting

Father
Who saves cities, nations, and peoples for even the righteous ten.

After several blasts of thunder had shaken the trembling earth,
The rain from the very clouds burst through in torrential showers.
Again there was a sudden breaking of the angry elements ;
A stillness, as of death, seemed to reign on every hand ancL shadow’;
The sun, in munificent glory, shone radiantly once more ;
Everything was refreshed, from the green grass to the rosy flowers;
It was as if natnre had served her elemental sacraments,
To give new life to the ancient hill, dale, mountain and meadow.

But I was satisfied that in the approach of death, men unite
To shield thentselves by thought and deed from the dread and

ominous terror.
This was only a storm with its currents of electricity,
Yet the whole populace was aroused to see man’s finite weakness,
To realize that in the midst of life we’are subjects of death,
Children of an understanding source, hidden beyond nature’s mirror.
Whether of nlCll we be divided in yellow, brown, black or white,
We shall pass from life to the mysterious eternity.

Copyright, 1927.

You Must Trust Somebody
Ey Dr. Frank Crane

A man in a trusted business poeSies

diseppearPd. His books RllOwOd that

over a period of years $I00,000 had been

dh’erted to his own use.

The date of this item doesn’t matter.

It might be this yes~ as Well as au-

oth#r, for every year s. certain number

of such moral failures appear.

Model cashiers default, trusted em-

ployees abscond and readers shake
their heads over the morning pspers

from coast to cease.

3"ct sucl~ ,!ears represent but an in-

flnitcsimal percent of the men who

handle money throughout ti~e land,
Business Is based upon a gamble

upon the honesty of mlinons of men,
and It goes on with comparatively few
lessee.

Tho head of the Protective Depart-
ment of a bankers’ association once
told this writer thst nothiag in the wry
of protection had been found or de-
vised that was sure to work 1,000 times

out of 1,000.
There was always the human ele-

ment that it depeoded upon finally for

aucceae.
Samuel Butler, the author of "The

VCay of All Flesh," wrote in his ’~ote-

books" this observation :
"No matter what cnnnlog system of

checks we devise¯ we must in the end
trnst some one whom we do not check,
but whom we give unreserved confi-
dence."

All safeguards end In the haman
equation,

No system of survefllaoce or checks
or r~cords or safeguards con-be de-
,ended upon where men are unreliable.

No Walled town or barred citadel is
secure unless those Inside are loyal.

An "Inside Job" is not visible until
seen too late,

The ultimate basis of business se-
curry :n the trustworthiness of human
natnre.

In the end human Integrity can be
relied upon, If this were not eo the
world of business would be as open to
loot as a bank vault with wide-open

doors, "
Truetlng to the honesty of human

nator.e Is a gamble, which, in spite of a
few exceptions, has proved Itself a safe
gamble.

College Censor Students

And Magazines
Atlrrnpt to ou~t Peel Gnthrie, as-

~hstent ~ecretary Of tila Y. M. C, A. Of

lhe University of Georgia, because of

Itl~ conne£tion with a student inter-

racial commission and hfs opposltlou

to militurlvat has collapsed in the face

of the determined opposition, eccordlng

to the New Student. .Members of the

bo~rd qf Iruslees ~ald complalnts had

been mnd~ against (htthrle. The Y. 1M.
C. A. board of carat{ors nnd ineny etu.
dcnt~; came lo the defense Of the sec-
retary. "Red and Black," a student
publicalion, labeled the sttsck an effort

to "sqnelt, h freedol,~ of thought and
expression" snd "tilorougl, ly typical of
the soutbern method of maintaining
utental hack;va rd nest."

Because of a burlesque qife of Lin-
coin called "I,incoln Applesanco," Mark
Sa]Uv3n, editor of "The Columns," stu-
dent monthly of tho University of
~Vsthlngton, snd Glenn Dexter, a con-
tributer, m’e barred from campus oc-

livltiea for a year. When partiotlc so-
cieties In Scaltle made protests about
the story, the magazine was snpprsssed
"uotil a sst sfactory program Of con-
trol" by ate faculty Is agrs~d upon.

STATEMENT OF THg OWNEE~HII’.
81ANACI~MENT, CIRCULATION, ]glY.,
REqUIBED BY THg ACT O,F CON-
GIIESS OF AUGUST ~.,. 1912, of I’HI~
~EGRO WORLD, oabll~hed weeklr, a~
New York, N. Y.. for April t, 192~x

state of New York ................
County of New York .............. vs.

Before me, a Nolary Public in and for the
State a~d (~o,lnty aforeSald, personally ap-
peared Erneot E. Mnir, who, havlna been
.duly ~worn, sceordlna to law. ¢lepones and
~a:.~ ~hat he fs the Bu.-ine~ Manaser of
The Negro World. and that the fonowleg
is. t- ,he best of hls knowledge ass bellef,
a true statement of the ownersnlp, maeaae-
inent land if a dally paper, th~ circulaUon).
etc.; Of the aforesald publleatlon for the
date shown In the nbove cnptton, requlred
by the Act of Auaust 24 191=, embodled In
eectlon 411, Postal Laws and Reeulat|on~,
pr|nted on the reverse sid~ of this form,
to-wn: ¯

I. That th~ names and addresses of the
aublisher, e(lltor, manaslns valuer and busi-
ness manager arc:

Pubnsher, Afrlcan Communitles l.easu~,
142 We~t la0th St., New York, N. Y.

Edltor, T. Thomas Fortune, 113 West
l~0th St.. New York, N. Y.

¯ Manaeins Ednor, Nortoa G, G. Thomeg,
It~ West 130th st., Now York, N. T.

nuslness Manaser. Ernest E. Molh 141W~t 13Qth St.. New Yorh, N. Y¯
2.,That lhe owner I~ :(I£ ownee by 

corporation, Its name and nddress must be
~tated and al~eo Immedlately thereueder the
name~ nnd addresses of stockholders owalaff
or holdlns one percent or more of totsl
amount of ~toek. If not owned b;, a cot’-poratlon the name. and addreuos of the
tnd!vldual o~nern must be al~ee, tf owned

Dlabo, structorsl Ironworker, was de- i Big British Airship b,. a S ....... nanr,’or o,h .... lnesrp .... dof. Thc pica of every despoiler of the lands and liberties o[ others
satisfy any individual, group or cvcn People who have done nothing and ported to Canada last" ,March and In- concern.those ot It~esehnamelndlvldualSnd addreSSmember.as mustWs|l sSbehas becn, "The master hath need of them." That is to say, "Let the a eomMncd district? To accept leas have nothing to do geperally find tended to forget the lncldet,’.. But the I[ 18 to Fly to America ~l,..,. African CommunUles Leases. Ine..

~. That the hnowu bondholders, mort°
ri~ghtful owner hold on to them--if he can." By that token the white than your duo makes you lass than plenty of time to knock those ..who Six Nations, the confedecotlon of the 1 LONDON March 20.--The ~R-100, fasces, and other security holders ownlnl[

races have grabbed the lands and destroyed the liberties’ " of the Red
your equal. To demand more makeSa d ha~e’ done, and are .d°ing s0metnmg, six big Indian tribes of North Amer- ] _.. ...............al~nhl. ’as bl~ ao the steamshln am.user ho~dln~hto onaepercentmortsaffes°r merCer othere°f totalss
you an autocrat. Fleecy Iocka n ~Star Of Zion. ica looked upon the action of the ~rm,~m,nnlm~ Is belu.~ built in End- curlttes ars (It there are none, so stets); ’

Men of the Western Hemisphere, the Black Polynesians and blalays dark complexion don’t alter nature’s ~ United Stateo authorities as s. breach I land ..........with such speed that it will be ~;one.4. That the two psresraphs next ebov~.

. of the Partite and the Austrah~s, the Brown people of Asia, and the claim Skins may differ, but manly There is too much leaping into the of faith under the 3ay Treaty and in- read:, for & flight to America late ~lt-lne ths names of the owssre, steak-

~’ ;-" ............
Y g P

Y ’ " an~l defiled enrtuln of ht8 t~l~ht~ Whett ought tO take no hneinass step Involv- ~ quickly aa the buUdins of" the air- that the Imld two pa~gntphs esntsla stets-

mu --’- his Invcotl meats emhraclne afllsnts fsU knowiedc0nsm and a syndicate feature writer of ch popularity, has tabu t and Ins large outlay without t and many other needs ~111 be su nhi Itself: ~i ~ , _ _ o . _ . _ _ ¯ . . what appears to be diecrlmlnat on ....
e’hod~

" P- P ¯ ano belief an to the e~rcumstanees an& ton.
-~?. Jated the tears ot those wno regard the Joss ot world supremacy Ol den/el of rlghto growd out of the In- p.tion by the rest nuomeeo m t ¯ plied for finally money may do much OrlsInafiy tt was Intended to send edu~Ons une~ which stOeRhold,re and ’ss-
!’~ i: ................ ;’:difference find lothai,~ o~ the co~e "--Christian Recorder. " Io reSeed poor health unsanitary It to India fitted with 750-horsepower b~o’k~ "~"~e -~c~n~°n~°~saP.~tu~.°nhto~~, the white races because of the reawakening of those¯ of the darker ¯ ¯ ’ .... toe~ ano ~cU.tl. In ¯ e.x---,t ......
~ r ~ J -- ’~’" " " "" members themoelvea--Eoet Touneshce -- - sousing, low mortality and lnemelent motors, u~lng a mtxtuco o.f norooeno than that of a bona rids owo~’~’a~.,*u ~r
~-; gM oespoueo races~ as IOI/OWS: I~,.._ In the last analysis, mob law Io edueatlon.--SL Paul Echo. .’ and hydrogen, gut these were not nmant has no reason to bellovoPtll"a’t ~.~y
~ ~:; "r * . .I " "~V’~"

i " ir Mlnle "e too
other ll~rses, ases~latlon or eorpore, tlon

~’~: If m. look at m ~linomi ,-~- -f the world sa- these scared L ~ against the government and not ts ~, able to paA~o the A tr~ ~ nn¥ tatere~t dlre~t or Inelrest a the sa

~
---- ----- -- -- in" ~ "~r --

--"
~

~---* -OW in various districts there victim--and in ’effect underm~lnes our The challenge however has been and six Roils Royce Co~tlor motors de- ~°,e~A bonds or other securlnes than as ~o
"~-~ " " B" n r i " ~ ..... ’ ’ ...... ’ ~ "’" " ’ ~ ....... ..........~ . tdtolam.m rack1 tel rio s, we see a woid that s nme-tenth~ [-...o~u’,s amon~.~ns"w~o’o,g~ organ- bntlt~o fabric of personal and public i thrown to ns. let tho Nogro youth veloplng 4,500 horsepowcr nnd uelng 5. Thut the avere~b number of copies of
~":-’~ : ¯ - ’ * ’.’, ~ - .~’~" "7 v ..... : oH will b0 Installed Thls means each l~nue of thls pub[lesSon sold or dls. ,

¯ /.- i11~1~ W~M~ ~O~ r,o~tfoL Izlng for the purpose of giving their i safoty.--Atlanta Independent. I launch out, make eacrlflceo and If flee ne _ _ . ¯ .... [ trlbuted, through the malls or otherwise, ta:

~7.~ ~" : ~ ’D.a, .t.~..k-- I.. a.to.~.-- t.~......, s t. ".:’ --.l.t support, to the ,eandldatff.who Is ca- I --. [nenemm!’y suffer deprivations. Wlla the Sight to the or!eat wnl ue poet- ] ~.~tanFt~ecrl~oa~ ~a~wn~n ~l~ov~xl~..o~t~st~.a.
~-’!~=;, i ~" ~ "’~ say, .~ ,, ..,...,.,, ,,~,.~o~ a ,oo,.at a ,~,o,. I.pabtd of making the best tmpres%lon I Thoro is a ~ffeat deal. of money I cat speoulatlons, promoUon of largo Voned. - . ] [ormatlon Is esqe|r~ trem dally pUblRI~

,?~Ti~¢~, , ~lap of the world will show a world only four-tenth white and as to hls fulr.mlndodness and abllity handled bY our race, whllo only .a[ plans by the Inexperienced, nro flaky The R-100 wIllvelhaVOers ends CablnwJll beealmc’t o I/one on.y,, l~nNRa’e ...............n ~w.. ’

i
~ ;,! ~:, :. : . . - ¯ to continue in the line of thought, as smell pereentag 0 remains with oo in [ There Is more hope for the small be- fry for 100 tm h ~ _ _ nuslnes~ Maeaser. q

"’ r’ °"""°°°° "’"
::::.:.r: :=: ’o"

~.,~,~
~.-’~..~/f~i~. ~_’,WLa’~’.g’~,%~.~;~,~’~"¯" ’ :; /Z’.~.p" .:" .’~,~;:::" ’.~’ ~ : ~ ~.~-.: .... ~::~- .:" ~.7/7"~i ~ ~.-~e:,A~’,,- ~. ~ .... ~ . .~;. . : ’. ~ =’ : ’~ ’ :.
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ADVANCE! ADVANCE! TO VICTOR Y~

To Negro Lovers of

Liberty and Freedom
prive the members of the Universal Negro Im-

provement Association of its use, thereby stulti-
fying their endeavor to prosecute the program of
"Africa for the Africans."

To this end, one Casper Holstein, a Negro,

upon his own application either in person or by
attorney, purchased from the Emigrants Indus-
trial Savings Bank two past-due first mortgages
totaling $12,000.00 which the bank was quite
willing to carry as long as the Universal Negro

Improvement Association paid the interest on
these mortgages. Just two days before an

installment payment of $3,435.00 was due on our
third mortgage, this Casper Holstein through his
attorney notified us of the assignment of these
two mortgages to him by the Emigrants Indus-

trial Savings Bank and demanded payment from

LIBERTY CRUSADERS’ APPLICATION AND
DONATION BLANK

Dais ................

I desire to beet,the a nlembcr of lhe LIBERTY
CRUSADER.S. Please lind Ill)" th.,nation of $ ...........

Kindly place my name t,n I,IBF, RTV CRUSAI)ERS’
roll alld forward luc ccr ’iicatc of nlenlbcl:ship.

Name ...............................................

Address ..............................................

~tate
City . ..................... or ....................

Countrs

us within twenty-four hours. Thc Association

was not in position to comply with this demand
and Casper Holstein began foreclosure proceed-
ings to sell the LI BER,TY HA LL PROPERTY.

There is not the slightest doubt that a con-
centrated effort is now being made to acquire this
very valuable site. The holders of the third

mortgage of $32,000.00, which is now reduced to
$26,000.00, have also demanded payment in full

by April 1st.

Members of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association, the matter of continuing our

ownership of LIBERTY HALL now rests en-
tirely with us. Shall we continue to own it, or.

shall we succumb to the pressure of notorious
Negroes aided by certain realty self-seeking inter-
ests? Now is the time for each and every mem-

ber and well-wisher of this greatest of Negro

movements to come to the rescuc of LIBERTY~
HALL--the sacred shrinc of Negro Liberty.

Whatever be the dollars-and-cents cost of

the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY, it is a
secondary matter to the millions of suffering

Negroes throughout the world. The inspiration
that they have received from time to time from

the historic gatherings at LIBERTY HALL is
far beyond pecuniary value. It is from
LIBERTY HALL that millions have been
inspired to race consciousness, and to allow this
our LIBERTY HALL to succumb now for the
lack of a little sacrifice upon the part of the

members of our race would be an act no less
amazing than tragic.

LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY is a sacred
heritage that must be kept to inspire the millions

yet unborn. To the one hundred per cent. Negro
LIBERTY HALL is to lfim what Runnymede

is to Englishmen, Independence Hall to the

American and the Bastile to Frenchmen; for
within the walls of this sacred shrine of Negro

Liberty the Negro Bill of Rights, paralleling the
English Magna Charta and the American Dec-
laration of Independence, was signed by an Inter-

national group of Negroes in the year 1920.

IABERTY HALL must be saved at all costs,
for we cannot permit the self-seeking destroyers

of Negro Liberty to put over such a sinister move
at the expense of the race. Call out to the
encroachers:

"Woodman ! Woodman t Spare that tree,
Touch not a single bough;

In youth its branches sheltered me
And I’ll protect it now"

The Universal Negro Improvement Associa-

tion calls upon each and every member scattered
throughout the entire world to donate $5.00 or
more within the next 90 days and help to save

LIBERTY HALL, New York City.

Forward your donation to the "Secretary,

Liberty Crusaders Campaign, 142 West 130th
Street, New York City." Also fill in thc donation

blank and become a member of the Crusadcrs.

FRED. A. TOOTE,
ZIcting President-General.

Universal Negro Improvement ,4ssociation.

Greeting:

It is for me officially to notify you of the

serious condition affecting our very valuable

Liberty Hall property at New York. Inspired

by selfish motives, a few Negroes aided by cer-

tain real estate interests in the City of New

York are making desperate efforts to acquire this

property and so deprive the Association of its use.

LIBERTY HALL was purchased by the

Hon. Marcus Garvey in 1919 for the Universal

Negro hnprovelnent Association and improved

at a total cost of $110,000. Up to February, 1925,

when the Hen. Marcus Garvcy was taken to

prison, the Universal Negro hnprovement Asso-

ciation had paid in a total of $71,700.00, leaving

a balance of $38,300.00 divided up into a pur-

chase-money mortgage of $22,000.00 held by the

Metropolitan Baptist Church and a balance of

two first mortgages ,of $2,000.00 and $14,300.00

respectively, held by the Emigrants’ Industrial

Savings Bank.

lh November, 1926, a mortgage of $32,000.00

was placed on LIBERTY HALL by George A.

Weston, ostensibly for the purpose of retiring

certain judgments and mortgages accrued on the

said property. This matter is now in the hands

of the Supreme Court of the State of New York

under an order to compel a proper dccounting

of the disbursement of the said $32,000.00. In
January, 1926, the property was encumbered by

a fourth mortgage of $6,300.00 placed there by

George A. Weston.

In March, 1926, when the present admin-

istration took over the affairs of the Association

following the DetroitExtraordinary Convention,

we found all of these encumbrances upon the

LIBERTY HALE PROPERTY. Since com-

ing into office it has reduced these encumbrances

by $19,000.00 paid out from time to time. The
administration has been confronted with great
difficulties in its attempt to save LIBERTY

HALE, due to the operation of certain sinister
agents and their backers in an effort to acquire

the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY and de-

¯
q;

Members of the Universal.Negro Improvement Association are reminded that the One Dollar Yearly Assessment Tax became due January

z; zm.
NO member is in financial standin unless this tax has been paid. PAY SAME NOW to the Secretary of your Branch, who will in turn

forward same "mamediately to Headquarters, addressed to the Secret-General, 142 West 130th Street, New York City¯ FRED A. TOOTE,

, . ; " Acting President-General. :’"
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Indians--On the War Pa.. Iroquois th
m1[mfl~mE. HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE SLAIN
~’~ These were the ¯t0rlss ~-ctllat~d Years ago. when-the IROQUOIS ~[~

INDIANS got sick or wounded what did they do to get better? The
Medicine-ms.If WaS ealle’d, end all "ha would do, was "to look him over,

.,~.~ grant, and start on hie mission of My¯tery Into a valley for roots, to a. 1~51R~t4~m~L
-~’~ swamp for weeds, to a forest for lea’rob, lot0 the woods for barks, or to -~lr, g-.~--

ca mountain l~r otber Mysterious plants. The Indians Mot well hecause they know the secrets of Nature’s Garden¯
Today th6 IROQUOIS INDIANS are Myetlf~ng thousands ~ peep/¯ withtheir secrets for~re]teving ¯ick.ns~s¯

,~hctae~tds of people have regained their healfl~ whe~,every.thingeme.t~zeu them. L~o neat ’ ge~m~ourageaxr~o

not "sire us! Are Tou troubled with Nervousness, I~lhoumattsm, ~eemacnes,. J~rencnms,. ~:s~.-t--, --:-r.no, --.~-=~;~ ~tdnev or Liver Bilious or Lazy Poor ~ppettto, Weak Lungs Bad J~tood, Loss ot Mannoou t~as or ~.ela,
kSour Stomach, Indigestion and Constipatlon? Send for nnd try the remedy that has amazed suffering peopl
~throughout the country. The Remedy that has made many people happy. The Remedy that will again make
’you see sunshine. The Remedy that will help you also. THB IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN HERBS. Pries $1¯00
’ per package. Is ydur Health Worth It? Then ¯end u¯ $1.00 money order or currency.

TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES Fa|Cg ]FOIn~ ~WO I’ACIK.~sGE~/¯dI.~ t. INCLUDING ]PO¯TAGE
r SENDFOR IT TODAY--DO NOTDELAY--ADVICE F REE--AGENTS ALSO WANTED

Write to

. IROQUOIS FAMOUS INDIAN REMEDY COs
180 E. 113th St., N. Y. City, N. Y.

A

B
’ I cultured and one of the largest mer-RITISH GRINDINg NA INAU m[I;ROEil ....-- [ One happens to be lighter than the

[TW[[N MILLSTONES OF land they v"ere told that tbe authorities

....... i :fo?:;7O:oTlt=%=;o:to2.o lighter
.... IIIIn orl I’IPlIIII’PP OlIVe PnlllOrills°heml;gto°"stNegr°Civ"S ..... t,

i111111 ~1-1 I’l~HNl’hh "lfl/’l I,IIIi11~1"1111 Iuti ..... ymanyg ......... tom~es
IllllU ULL/IUIIIILIJU~ UII/U UIIIllULIIIJNegrnes are to he found effietenUy
"" ..... filling tbo positions, bat because of the

~ willie popldace’a desire to secure these

] posniona for white boys and girls, I
"s~ ~’t ~ ~-’_--- d’~.’-.---- U.’-- | ...... :~o went througit tile tortore of sitting In

U. N. I. A. l~epresenzauve ~iw~ ~ls ..~.r©en-uaao the ],o,,se of Assembly one eveniog.
of Visit to Capital of the Bahamas, B. W.I.~ and hca~i.g debated a.d p ....., by e

vote o~ 24-5, a bill giving tbe Gov-

People Hear Gospel of Garveyism ,:,.nor-I......... il (wbitc m .... fee .......
.~ent from ].htgland) authoriLy to dis-

--’-’Gladly and-Flock to the Fold of miss f .... Ifl .... y employee of the
Civil Service that they believe is not.

the U. N. I. A .... pableof llolding said position. Tilt,
bill is regarded by all Negroes of the
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Choosing the Utterance
of Hen. Marcus Garvey

Which Most. Inspires
Members of the Universal Negro Improvement
Association Delve Into One of the Most Re-

markable Books of the Age and Write
Essays on Inspirational Gems of Wisdom,

All Pointing the Negro to a Newer
and Higher Plane of Existence

In this issue of The Negro World we publish ofie of the essays
received to date in our Literary Contest. The response has been
gratifying, indeed, bttt still the Contest Editor must contplain that
contestants in many instances fail to adhere to the instructions
governiug the contest.

Only quotations whicli appear in the SECOND VOLUME of
I-Ion. Marcus Garvey’s book, "Philosophy and Opinions," or "Africa
for the Africaus," must Iorm the subject of the essay, which must
not exceed 500 words.

Let it be again stated that all the contestant has to do is to
choose’from tile book, "Philosophy and Opinions of Marcus Gar-
vey," Vol. II., a brief passage, which, in the contestant’s judgment,
is the most forceful and inspirational and which supplies the great-

lest racial urge, and tell in his essay the reasons for his choice. The

passage chosen must be the spoken or written word of the Hen.
Marcus Garvey.

The Contest Editor hopes to see the stalwart women of the or-

~The Old Game of Playing Off Light-Complexioned
Negroes Against Blacks Very Much in Evidence--

While All Are Despised by Whites--Cost of
Living Higher Than Here and Un-

employment Is Rife.

The f¯nowing Is the third of a series Toote and Hen. T, A, Toote, also mere-

of articles by the Hen. J. A, Craigen,
~eeutivo ¯ecretary of the Detroit,

Mlehq die.Ion of the U. N. I, A,, who

Just completed a ~our of the

Southland~, U. S. A’,, and a visit to

tbb Bahamas, ]% W. I¯

By J. A. CRAIGEN

4n this article I desire to dwell upon

mY vlelt to tile Bahamas, B. ~V¯ I., o£

wlilch’ Nassau is tile capitol¯

Nassau Is about 185 miles from
51htnlI, Fie., through the gulf stream.

.~li (,njoyllhlo over-night uail will take

’.’0!1 r~’)lt tlllO tile g;~x’(b,n spot of the

~,,’~"l hldivs. It, i~ a ldctureeqne

i;:’iti~h (felony where restful quietude

f-:n the dally Imrly-burly of life in

!~:~. ~; ’(2~ J.~; it) be? t, njoycd, where very

; :,~. :~t. :1! O bettlllies aud romanUc

i,li: ’: of illlf, l’(’sl nre to be viswed.

; !~, ,,,.’.: :’~ heuithflll clinlate abides.

(: 1:t, : ’ ’ , ~; th,’ bctttlliftll torquoJse hluc

r~" lu’t,;ll¢lll/4 lip,oil (!Ol¯~tl pink bath-

"]1:7; II(,;l~:lws. The Ilills ;ind caves Of
..ll!:t’Zill :ldd Io its seenIc wondcrs.

Arrival at Nassau
,~tl’t’ivillg in Nil,qStllt on the S. S.

I{omalh,d, I w;,s n,et hy the iwoshJcnt
sod ollicer.,I of the ~ass;tu Dieisioa,
U, N. i. A., and tile first oncotu’aglng
spe¢.tacJc,I saw was Idack nlec in the

costonlc Of cUStOnl officers and t)olice-
mbn, After my I~aggllgo wile examined,

1 was c~corted to lily place of a,bode,
tile bolUt~ of the hldy president of tbo
(livJsioll, .%Ir1% Jasthla. t;inl|;i, a native

of Jamaica. B. "W. I., a Garve.~’tte to
tile core, and who ntallo it exceedingly
pieesallt for ale whih~ iilorc. J?ronl
Ihere we Wlmt over io tile Tribufle of-
fit’s, and met the O%Vllel’~ of tllat news-
pspel’, Ihe Dnllllch brt)illers, one t,f

them a,member of the llousc of An-
semhiy~ representing one of tile ]36
islands o~ tiio Babanuls. After an In-
terview I Was carried around iha /oven

to’m~ct some of the digllitlll’ios Of N;t.~-
l~tll~ among tbom being Ilia Hen. ]~on
Walton Young, n senh, r member of the

House of Assembly, i.¢lpreHcnlblg tile
Eastern District of ~assan; lion S,

BIg PAYJOBS
; GIVEN TO ALL

Great Company Offers Easy
: Way to Make Money

’TIHs IS certainly the land of oppor-
tunity¯ An old estal)ll~bed vompany
which bas advertised its products for
3¯qare apd made a grTmt success. Is
]ookll~g for ~w0men who want more
money, a homo of their own, a nice
automobile, fine clothes, etc.

Evm’ybody wants these things and
no doubt thousands will get them by

.bet’s of the House, and father and
brother, respectively, of the /Ion. F, A.
Toote, acUng-president general of tlle
TYnlver~l Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation. I may here state that the Hen.
T. A. Toots ts a b’arriste/’-M.-law and
has once acted as ettorney-general of

the Bahamas. The Hen. S. Toots is
one nf the leading merchants of Nas-
sau¯

Many Converts to Garveylsm
Tile next evening I spoke at the

People’s Tbeatre to an overwhelming
audience. The Hen. S. M¯ 3,fePherson,
another member of tim House of As-

sentbiF, was the chairnlan Of the meet-
ing and the Hen, Leon W. Young de-

livered an aide address. Permit me to
state here that the then prevailing

sentiment of Nassau was that Garvey-
lsm In an organization attempting to
foster the disruption of the BrlUsh

Govcrnment, so much so that the fear
complex cf many outstaading Negroes

o£ Nassau compelled them to remain
aloof from the association beeauso of
llle belief titat their licenses to prac-

tice law and medicine would be taken
uway from them, I was scheduled to
be arrested on that Sunday nigbt, then

to be deported to America, and for
this purpose t]lrce non-commissioned
otfieere of the governmeot were sent to
the meeting to make a verbatim re-
port of my speech. Of this I was sub-
so(luently lnfornled by one who knew

all abmtL it.
After titat tackling I was privileged

to spook in most of the biggest
clnlrehes is Nassaa, and I may slen-
lion tlle nsmo of one, Zion ~[, ~¯. be-
cause el tile for-rent, hillS and con-
vlnehlg effects the aims and objects of
lbe nssoclatlou had on those who Ileard
IhelU. l’olicemou and detectives ht,.
came nl.nlhers. Opea sir meet[ng:~
wore hold in the parks of Fox Hill, the

~lll,urhall district of Nassa0, and hun-
dl’t’dS whese very ,~onle w¢,ro yearning
for t~onlething to Fave Ihem from the
do.~trnctilql thnt fares them beard

gladly.
The ltrliish s3mtem of dividhtg

Negl’,)ofl by Polor sod casl. is pklYing
h:|voc iu Iho Babau);~s. t t~a’,V ~egro
i,;ll’ber~ and ]i;tlrdresscrs refusing to
,’ul :0nd drPss the hah" of Negroes be-
caus~ they happoned to be hlack.
Negro Ice cream p;irlors refllstng to
;,llow blark men end women 1o ~it In
their pnrlor-room. Chinese reetsul.anls

refLishtg to serve Negroes because they
are black, and In a coontry that is

preponderately blaek there Is n6t a
hotel where a blaek mnn can go. Light
Negroes segregated from blacks and

whites segregatlag all Negroes.

8lighting Negro Assemblymen
In I~asseu there are several large

hotels. Two of the largest, at¯ the
New Colonial and the Foist Montaqu,
and they all nse colored Americans aa
waiters and bell-heps, The last-named
one was recently built by Muneon, the

man who owns the Munsan Steamship
Co.. bet with government money
loaned and granted by the House of
Assembly. It is e0sto~¯ry’that when
these holels and other public places
that are built with government money

are to bs dedleated, the House of As-
sembly as a whole is Invited. Hotel

writhlg the company. Fort l~lontaqu was to be opened, hut

House and of the Bahamas as alined al ganization vying with the nien for the front lille ill this contest.

the Negro ealployees. I must ben: Send ill your essays now.
state that the Negroes of Nassao The essay printed below is from the I)CU el an ardent worl<er el
within a short period will be a nonen-
tiiy as far as politles Is concernbd, the organization in Costa Rica and scts a fairly brisk pace. Put
]~vcry imporlant position in the gee- on year thhlking" caps, members, aud let tlm world know how you
ernment is held by white men fl’om react to the gelns el ntteratlces of your l’evercct leader.

England, The postmaster for the ]ant
twenty ~ears has been a Negro. He iv CONTEST EDITOR, The Negro World.

about to retire en pennton and Dam~.

Burner has it that a white man wfil! "Go to work! Go to work in the morn of a
fill his plaee. In the House, wberei
heretofore was a He se of Negroes I new creation, and strike."

todsy where there are 29 represents- ];rots speceh delivered at Carnegie ~-Tall, New York City, U. S.
lives, 23 are v¢~ tes and 6 Negroes. A., at the Fourth ]’nternational Convention, Augnst ], 1924.
cite these instances so that Negroo~j
may understand and seo tbe well or- Reproduced in "Philosol)hy and Opinions of Marcus Garvcv:"
ganizcd system of the wblte world 1,,I Vol¯ II. Page 103.
forever rclegate Negroes to the acrap j By C. ISAAC HIGGINS
]leap in all spbercs of endeavor,

r

Presldent-Chaplain, Limon Division, No. 110, Costa Rise
The Cost of Living

The cost of llvlng in Nassau is at its I am enamorcd of this passnge and [ U. ,-’~. T. A.. directed by God. must and

peak, so much so that the Chief Jus- choose it because It Is the equivalent

will ultimately overthrow might--

tlce, whose salary is £5,000, approxi- I to the 



D ROIT, MEH.
On - Sunday, March 18, the mass

meeting was opened as usual at 2.p.m.

by the chaplain, Rev. R. L. Harrison.

After a few remarks the president was

introduced. Program was as follows:

Song by the choir, "Th~ Fight Is

On"; reading by the first vice-presi-
dent, Mrs.. Gertrude Brady, subject

"What Women Can Do in Africa";
short address by the first vies-presi-

dent, Mr. C. B. SuowbaU, wheih was
very instructive; selection by the
choir: short talk by the third vice-

president, Mr. Edward Hogerbrook;
address by the president, L~. D. V.
Smith. lIis address was lengthy and

;very instrnctlve. Evcryone was highly
pleased with it, as shown by loud ¯p-
plauee on hls conclusion. Selection by

the choir. ’J.’ha front page message of
The Ncgn’0 World was read by Mrs.
Dotsle Mcliltosh. A brief membership
appeal was made by Mrs, Blllipa

.Collection wrm take¯ by the trustees,

Mr. Jewish, Mr. Wolfe and Mr. Mitch-
ell. A letter was then read from the
President General and a special coSec-

ties was taken to forward funds for
Ihe Benze-Mortar appeal case. Ad-
dress by Attorney J. Milton Van Lows,

which in substance was that the mem-
bers of the association should get

down to real business: that through

our determination we ere bound to
win in th¯ redemption of Africa. His

nddreea was commendable and
’,~orthy of praise, which was followed
by lengthy applause. Comments bY
the president, closing ceremonleu and
singing of National Antllem.

A special meeting was held on
Tuesday night, March ;15, at which
~Ifon, S. A, Hnyneu was the principal
speaker. There was a lively, spicy
program and a full house¯ Mr. Haynes
wag welcomed with Joyful applause.

When introduced he 8aid that he had
propared a subject to speak on "Afri-
can Nationalism," but he decided In-

si~sd of this tl~ WOUld talk real busl-
|lOSS to the members. Truly, Mr.
’Itaynes delivered R real business ad-

,dress. In hlu conclusion he asked
tllat 2,000 members of the U. N. L A.
pledge themselves to give the parent
body $1 or 60 cents each week for .50

,~’ccks. Mr. lfayneu’ address was well,
taken.snd received a hearty response,

stood the test, Marcus Garvey has
denied himself of every privilege that
this race might live, and he is worthy
of all honors given him, The member¯

of tile U. N. L A. are going forward In
spite o£ all set-backs." All enjoyed
Hey. l’lnnidex’s address. Benedletlon
was said by the chaplain¯

L. A. JONES, Reporter.

MONTREAL, CANADA
Sunday. March 6, we ushered in our

anniversary month with ~ meeting of
unuuual interest. The third lady presi-

dent. Mrs. Folkea. presided. Tile prin-
cipal speaker was Dr. l~enneth Mel-
ville, who gave the second lecture in
his series of Health Talks. He spoke

on the different preventives of dis-
ease, inoculation, etc. He stressed the
Importance of mutual faith and co-
operation between patient and physi-
cian. Dr. MelvlUe Is the most diutin-
gulshed scientist that we have had
in a decade. One of .the youngest
meu in his class. Dr. ~delvllle grad-

ate last June from McGill Uni-
versity, obtaining the Holmes Gold
Medal, the highest and most coveted
honor In the mcdical faculty. His lec-

lures are drawing eltpaeity crowd~
Other interesting items on the program
were an address by Mr. Shlrley Curter;
vocal solos, Mrs. Barton. 1%lisa Hughle;
recitations by Misses Bernice aud Eve-
lyn Jordan, Miss Beulah Brown and
Nevtan Lane.

On Murch 3 the Sigma Cimpter of
the Omega Psi Pld Fraternity ren-
dered "A Woman’s Honor," a drama ill
four acts. The play was one of tim
best productions we have had in Lib-
orty Hall, While it would be difficult
to pick out any particular character as
a star. special mention should be
made of the ladies who performed v:ith
an ease that is often lucking in pro-
fessionals. Mr. Edwin Seale in the role
of Ebenezer added humor and enjoy-
sent to a very enjoyable evrnlng. The
students are to be congratulated for
their outstanding success. The cast
included Miss Mndred Senlc, MIss MU-
riel Halloway. Mrs. Irene ,Morris, Mr.
McDonald, Mr. Burnett, Mr. Burke, Mr.
Linehur, Mr. Edwin Seals and Mr.
Milton Seale.

WM. TROTT, Reporter.

NOTICE
Divisions are urged to send in regular weekly reports.

To insure prompt publications matter must be typed or
plainly written on one side of the paper. Make your
reports snappy and interesting by omitting all unimpor-
tant detaiig.--EDITOR.

MONTCLAIR, N. J.
The bIontelatr Division held its

monthly mass meeting at Hoe’s Hall,
415 ]Sloomficld avenue. Montelair, N. J,,
on Sunday, March 6. At 8:15 the meet-
ing was called to order by the preul-
dent, Mr. S: L. Fisher. "From Green-
land’s Icy Mountains" was sung and

KANSAS CITY, KAN.
On March 13, the ladies of Sun-

flower Division rendered a splendid
program. The religious exercises were
conducted by the chaplain, after
which the program was turned over
to the let vice lady president, ~Ire.
Branham, who In turn called upon the

the regular exercises carried through, ex-presid~nt, Mr, ~V. M. Flcwellyn. to
The meeting was tilen turned over to read the front page of Tile Negro

our corresponding secretary, Mr. David %Vorld. Tile audience then ros¯ and
W. Scott, The program follows: SO- sang the rresidcut General hymn.

lectlon by cbolr: piano solo, Master Mrs. Branham. the lut vice lady presl-

Cecil Steele; recitation. Master Junior dent, gave a wonderful address, which

Gilllson; address, Captn. Pester of
Orange, N. J., Divlslon; piano solo,
Miss Eleanor Fisher, first lady vice-
president; vocal solo. Mrs. Emma
Steele: piano selo, Miss L. McKenzle:
cornet solo. Sergeant Joseph ~’addell;

recitation. 3faster Charles V/Illiams:
piano solo. Master Elms Williams:
morning prayer by M. OreenwaId :

Vocal solo by ~frs. Frances Lowry’, "We
vein ~’ot Forgot YOU;" recitation.

Master Thos, Williams; piano solo,
Miss Ulah McEcnzle; address, Mr.
Joseph ~,. Williams; piano solo, Miss
Inez ~Vililams. The meeting closed
with the usual eercmonles.

W, MOIIRISON WRIGHT.
Beporter.

TORONTO, CANADA
The Toronto Division held its regu-

lar mass meeting on Sunday, March
’20. The meeting was opened wlth
tll~ singing of the ode. "From Green-
land’s Icy Mountaia," followed by

prayer and Scripture lessou by the
resident, Mr. J. M. Williams, In the

absence of the chaplain. The pro-
gram was conducted by the president,
The speakers for the occasion were
Messrs, A, Burke, Roy Clarke and

Mrs. Anderson, evangelist. The presi-

received loud applause, We were
then £Rvored witb a sldendid solo by
~Irs. rowc]l the general secretary.
Addeeuses were delivered by asvera]
of the mcmberu. XVo were also
favored witll a solo by .Miss C. E.
Tlilman. Mr. John Eordeux of Kansas
CRy, hie., made a wonderful talk. ~Vc
wcre then favored with a dnet by Mrs.
Flewellyn and Mrs. rowel The gavel
was then turned over to the prcuident,
Hen. ~. A McCatty, who delivered a
splendid address, which re~eived loud
applause. Tbe meeting was brought
to a close hy siughlg tile Ethiopian

*’at lonal Anthem
The ~unflnwer Division of Kansas

City. Kansas. ]1old its l’eguhlr mass
meeting on Sunday. March ~0. Tbc
religions exercises were conducted by
the Chaplain. after which tne meet-
ing was turned over to tile president.
He presided while the program was
rendered as followsl Sung by congre-
gation; short address by Mr, J. p,
Clark. V¢o were favored with en-
couraging remarks from ~ll 1. ~m.
Allen and Mr. 1.I. V¢, Brown, afterI
Which tile front page of Tile Negro
~,Vol’ld was read by the general secre-
lary, Mre. Powell. The congregation
then rose aml sang the National An-
them with enthaslasm. The principal
address of the day was delivered by
the president, Hen. N. A. MeCatty.

On Sunday nigllt the president was

COLON, PANACEA
~"~’ar~hOn the llth at the Colon

Branch of tlae Universal Negro Im-

provement Association and African

Communities League, llth street and
Broadway, a grand farewell mass
meeting was held in behalf of Madam
M. Is. T. de Meno, our tnternatlon¯l
organizer¯ The meeting was called to
order at 8:10 p. m. by NLr, J. A~ Mit-
chell, acting president. The opening
ode wms sung. "From Greenland’¯ Icy
Mountains¯" ’1’he religious service was
conducted by the first vice-president,
Mr. C. O. Huduon, The 23d Psalm was
repeated by the audience for the pres-
ident general¯ A few minutes later
Madam xle Mona and little Miss Ber-
nlza Mona arrived.

The lesson was taken from Isaiah,
llth chapter¯ After the close of the
religious program the acting president
addl’eused the. congregation¯

This was followed by an anthem by
the choir¯ Next was a wonderful ad-
dress by Mr. E. Moulton, His subject
was. "The Call of Ethopia." He re-
ferred to the .big governments of the
present day. and 8aid that EtlHopla is
calling us, and that we must endeavor
to develop Ethiopian literature, in-
dustries, commerce and agrlenlture to

ill ua to our respective stations and
environments. His closing remarks
were, "We hope to see tile flag of the
P, od, Elaek and Green within a short
time flaunting on the masts of our
ships sailing over the seven seam"

~rlaster Muycock gave a piano selec-
tion. followed by an ~nthem by the
choir. 1%1r. Solomon St. ~ose gave a
very inspiring address and commented
on the aims and and objects of the
U. N, I.A. He also eongrahdated the
eboir for llle fine rendition of anthems

from time to time.
A song was sung by little Miss De

Mens, whn recek.ed great applause,
Mr, D. Peoscott also gave a very touch-
lng and inspiring address, which was

to tbe poiut. His subject was "Forgive
Them, Oh, My Father, for They Knov¢
Not What They Do." Great applause
was given him. The next speaker was
the young orator, Mr. Rayside, wbo
always gives ample satisf~ctiou, ow-

ing to his eloquence. Teacher Thomp-
son of the Day Sclrool was the next
~peaker. He said that we. as a race~
must endeavor to cultivate r~tco pride.

tee Will Case in ,Privy Council, Fmg-
I~nd, an appeal to which the peo~ole
gave liberals r. Mad¯m de Mona final-
ly addresee~ the audience In most
magniflcent’Atyle, ’followed ~by a .sqng

from Mr. W. A. Taylor of the Legions.
The members ̄ nd friends of the U. ~.
I. A. were duly satisfied w~en the
meeting was brought to a clos¯ with
the singing of the ~2thiopian anthem
at 11:45 p. m.

AI~EXANDER SMITH, Reporter.

LOS ANGELES, CAL
On Sunday, March.6, the Los An-

geles Division held its regular mass
meeting, president’H. He,de called the

meeting to order at the usual hour.
We are glad to say he is better and Is
at the battle’s front again¯ Our faith-
ful chaplain, Mr. W. M. Morgan, cone
ducted the religious services. The pro-
gram continued: First Vice- President,

M. L. T. Berry, opening address; rid-
dress by ~.flss N. O’Neal; song by the
choir, "God Bless Our President;" ad-

dress by Mr. Jac]~son; plane solo by
Mlus Ammon; front page of The Negro
World read by Miss Laura Terris;
selection by’ the choir, "O Africa,
Awaken:" address by second vice-
president. Mr. 1’% Tounsei. The speaker
of tile evening was Prcsi’deut H. Hoxie,
He spoke of the mentbers of the Uni-
versal Negro Intprovement Association

and their leader, the Hen. Marcus Gar-
vey, who did not believe the fools who

said it conld not bs done. ~Ve are now
over 11,000,000 strong, and the Hen,
Marcus Garvey Is still our leader, in
jail or out 0f Jail. We are fighting for
his freedom. The meeting came to it
cIose with the singing of the Ethloplau
national anthem.

MRS. M. C, BE:.IBEY.

COLON,PAiqAHA

Garvey Day, Sunday, March 6. was
a glorious day in this branch. Large

nnmbers of members and friends at-
tended the meeting, the enthus/asm
was great and the spirit of Gart’eyism
ran high. The meeting Ol)oned at 
p. m, with Mr. J. A. Mitchell, noting
president, in the chair. The religious
ceremonies were conducted by Mr. C.

O, Hudson, our first vice-president.
The opening ode was sung by the con-

old, and she held the congregntlonl
spellbound with her magn¯tlc force and
elocutionary ability. ¯ Her closing re-
marks were :"Go forth and’conquer

for the freedom of our race ¯ud
glorlous Africa. ’° A short address was

given by Mr. Stevens of San Blaa. AU
address was given by Mr. D. Prescott.
entitled "Review on Liberty." Great

applause was given to him.
The next speaker was Madam M. L.

T. De Mona, the great champion of
Negro freedom, She impressed upon
the audience the necessity for the re-

demption of Africa. She explained th~
doctrines of the U. N. I. A. so well
that the skepties were convinced. She
elaborated on the Judasce o£ our race.
Her final remark was: ’>He was brought
as a sheep to the slaughter, yec He
openeth not His mouth." The meet-
ing closed with the singing of tl~e

national anthem and our motto. "One
God, One Aim, One Destiny."

A. SMITH. :Reporter.

GARY, IHDiA A
The Gary Dlvtaion held a monster

mass meeting Friday night, March 1,%
at Liberty HaIL The units¯ hee~led h~"
Colonel S. D. Watson and the U. ~’. T.
-A.. Tempo Star Band. formed a parade

which well represented the organiza-
tion. As the units entered the hall
they were followed hY a trsmendou~

crowd, The hall was then filled to it~
fullest napaclty and standing room
was at n premium. IIon. S. A. Haynes.
president of the Pittsburgh Division
and special representative of the par-
ent body. was Lhe .guest of the occa-

sion. Mr. H. Balfour Wit:lares, execu-
tlt’o secretary cf ’Chicago Dlvlaion ~’o.
"3. 2~fr. Alden E. WaRe, representing
the Victory Life Insurance Company:
Mr. Edward A. Laing, representing the
"Belize independent," and Mr. Arthur
Holden, famouu tenor singer of wldo
repute, were the visitors at th’is
meeting.

The meeting was properly opened by
the president, Mr. E. H. Steward, after

which the followmg program was
rendered: Selection by U. ~’. L A.
Tempo Star Band; paper, Mrs, Mary
Harrison Elates, subject "Finding

Your Place In the Universe; balm
solo, Mr. J. G. Dellinger; selection l~y

band; address, *’Greater love hath ~o
man than this," Miss Lilnan Bell.

-- ’ II
m st. II

El eaueisiee, el malavo y el eti~pico~--~ Tres seres con dB-
tints i~igmenta~|6n vinteron el mundo--Dos de elios
se armsmn aprrande ia espada y el fusil--~Para
matar a qu|en?--Tal vii a aquel tereero sin prepara-
ci6n

A continuaci6n publicamo~ el tercer estracto delgran discurso pronun-
ciado per el Hen. Marcus Garvey~ c120 dc noviembre de 1921 en ta eindad
de Washington, y del cual nos ocupanlos elt nuestr~s dos llfmleros autc-
riores :

Me lie propuesto a qufi el Africa sea llbre, pero los critieos de mi pro-
pia raza dicen: ~ Como puede usted libertar el Africa cuafido Gran Bre-
tafia tiene partes cn el oeste, none y sur de ese continente : Espa~a con
posesiones en el norte, Francia con dominio en el septentri6n yen las costas
o¢cidentales al igua! que Italia, etc. ? Por estos motivos ellos dicen y
creeu qfie es imposible la lihera¢i6n de Africa. Pero nada se hace inipo-
sible bajo el sol. Todos 1o que vosotros veis a vuestro redcdor ha sido
posible pot el hombre. Lo que dl hizo en cl futuro, podrh hacer en el
presente y en el porvenir.

Hablando de la imposibiSdad de liberar el Africa del control de la Gran
Bretafia,/que es lo que bay de imposible cn cllo? Si nosou-os estuviese-

, ~ 1
mos ya orgafliaados eomo estamos tratando de haeerlo ahora; si siete anos
ha hubieramos contado con una organlzaci6n dc esta naturaleza, boy dia
tuvieramos un Afric~ libre de la huniscuisi6u extranjera. Si nuestros
padres hubiescn pfedieado la doctrina de la Asociaei6n Universal para e]
Ad¢lanto de la Raza Nfigra, nuestros represe.ntantes tendrian boy asiento
en la conffirencla del desarme eu Washington. Nosotros hubieramos re-
presentado probablem’ente la naci6n mas grande del mufido, y ningtu~
otro’pais ajustafia sus intereses particulares, sin contar COlt Africa !~a!’a
las decisiones consiguientes. Mas nuestros padrcs no tuvicraB esa vision
y ya se ha dicho que donde no haya visi6B la raza perece.

Ahora bien, ,~cual es la visi6n del negro? ~Cual ha sido sienIpre su
visi6n ? Cuando surgi6 este maguo movimieBto emaucipador de nucstra
raza y asistlais a sus refifiiones y otras actividades, g cual era pues vuestra
vi~i6fi ? d Cual era vue~tro prop6sito ? ,~ Pueda alguien recordar el haber
asistido a esa clase de reuniones siete u cho afios ha, en este pais 6 ell las

En m’o de la libertad de
nue~tro leader

"7-’--
Es mas que atentador el saber que

el esfuerzo con ¢I objeto de adquirir
la libertad del Hen. Marcus Garvey,
president general de esta organi~a-
ei6n, se manifiesta mas per.sisteute
que aunca, y qu¢ no solanlente los
miembros sino tambiea distinguidos
ciudadanos del .pals, denluestran
gran interes sobre d particlllar.

Este es el tini~ medio para ob-
tener el perdon etl cuesti6tt. La per.
sistencia es el gran factor eu la ad-
quisici6n del objeto anhelado.
Gran pane de nnestro eleniento
fracasa reguIarnlellte ell sus emprc-
sas, porqnc ~e canna nluy pronto
dando lugar aq.ue Sits idea[es nluc-
ran al nacer. Ells es un efiornle

Tomsndo h ICy en sus manes
...-.-o,-...-

El azote en Georgia ha levantedo
a personas .religiosas de ochents y
una cougrcgac.ioncs en flse estado a
tal indignaci6n que se ha llevado
una petiei6n al gohernador ,par~
castigar a los culpable~.

Enuna resoluei6fi adoptada, el
Christian Council que representa
estas congregaciones, hicicroll su
petici6n al jefe ejeeutivo, declaran-
do quc Georgia elupicza a de,~gra-
ciarse ante los ojos del rounds.

Un estuitio h¢cho por la Atlanta
Constitution di6 lugar a los recien.
tes escAildal~s fnesen conocidos por
cl pfiblico. En el distrito de
Toomhs, se dice que bandas emuas-
caradas daban palizas semanales por
ntlis de im aSo.

El total de las personas qne se
conlrapeso pare los qua aceplafi tinct cree han side azotadas suirian a nlas

inflttencia tal, no teniendo ftierza de clan. cn ese dlslrlto yeu el de
suficiente para levantarse y carol- ’[’rentlen, donde el director de la
nar Ilacia [a victoria. Sopterton News fn6 azotado, el co,,

Afortunadalnente en los esfuer- rrespousal del Constitutiou dice quc

AFRICA’S COIffRIBUTION
TO FAMILY OF NATIONS
Oy k’AD|PO ~0kANK~. M, A,,

B, C, k,, kl., 0.
Ill

Perhaps by far the gre¯tsst eel-
tributlon Africa has yet made aud the
most straining of all ht~r ants. Of ~gP"
eroslty towards the Fam|ly of NatioPs

was that whleh tmPtedlatel¥ followed
the abonnon of the slave trade.

By this. Aft’tc~ seems to have g|ven
lleense to all the Family of Nations.

not to exploit, but to some and tceat
wltB her surviving sons in varlouu
treatlee of friendship and legtlinplle

rester gcommerce with a view to
that ancient peace, order, law and good
governmsnt wllich t~ho once possessed

before the Euro-.~eero slave iealno
was introduced to Africa so thal
(.hrou~]) Inutnul eo-operullon bolil I]l~
offended Afrlc& and ths uectleed Ell-
rope nnd America might now build lip

Afriea’s woallh and prosperity as Ihe
only coulpensatiou foe t!te past wrong-
(lolngs. BUl. unfortuustely, thrnugh
qhe aante ohl greed of the ~t’ltUtlI,v Of

Nations. a seraiuble oven Afrle.tl for
her lguds and rleb resoureeu WaS the

zos que se llevan a cabs para obte- sus investigaciones demostraron que cesult, und tn order to prsront further
net el perdon del .I-Io[1. ~iarcus dos gl’upos totnaron la lee en ,’.ills scramble or an.’,’ friction hetween tilem-
Garvey, no se ha dejado seiltir la nlanos v coparon con los" que son selves Ill@ Berlin Conventien of lg95.
iltflnencia del l)esinusfilO. Estos es- partklarios de la ley )’ arden which in Iny ophtion as well as lbat st
fuerzos encierran ell si el alllOr y la Randas ennlascaradas en el dis- any conscientious and I II i-speak ng
adtlliracioll de los Ipielllbros dc la trito de "i’oonTl)s. el correspOlls~ll nuln, sllellld be duly deslgnaied "the

organiza¢i6n, asi como tambien la dice, hau dado de latizagos n unije- International IAeeu~e of Unlnwful Ex-
imparcialidad de los riltlchos admi- res ; estas bandas se paseabail ell ploitstion of AfrictC’--was passed. Thi~ it. Ihe u’orhl at large. Africa, gave

radores del progfama de nnestro rnpolleS v otros tuliformes. Entre
decree, in short gh’es to all the nlelu- sheller to our Lord .Itqlus ’,vh~lt lht.
bets of the Faullly Of Nanuns lieeln, e IwIncipsiitie~ st’ the tvorid rose np tomagno movimiento, l.as nlasas co- las victit{ms hay till hombrc clue se

noccn el valor de esta obra emaltci- dice que bahia abandongdo a sit
padora, y yen la ilrgerite pecesidadn’nijet- y sirs qne la bands crev6
de que sn leader dirija personalnlcn-qne 11o habla pagado sit nnllta soil
te sus actividades. ¯ rapide~ bastante per violaci6n de la

Qpinanlos qua los deseos de la Icy de pfohibici6n, una nlujer acu.
justicia, segnn la disposiciou de la sad~ per sus asallantes de tener re-
cortc que juz’g6 al Hen. Garvey, N~,:iones i]ieitas con uu holnbre que

dee|slo~ o~ the P~tvy Council In tha
I~w~ilO4~d Isnd queston last APril. All

thls seems to h=ve oomo about theoneh
Africa’a unreetricted gepcrobity in hsr
eohtribut[on towards the Progress of

the lil~lnill~tof Nattotts. i
lV

As regards

THE FUTURE,
there seems to be one pecul|uv kind
of qnota Africa will one day be a¯ld
to have contributed to the Fal~tly of

Natlous. This seems to consist in the
new brsileb of the negro race now
spcinging ap everywhere and Increas-
Ing in nuulber. |.s,. the children of the
tabled blood of while and black. This
may appsar at present t0 ordinary
Inall LIB nnintportunt, but 111 nly opln-
loll. whl0h h~ts also received stippoi’l
from the oplni011 Of several pruf0ssors
of the world, this I|S’IV raoe Of nlse
wou|d appear Io polve lu the near
fulm’o tho present racial aslagOl~isnl
sm] if (I)lS comes tO be Irtle, llle.n it 
tO he credited to Afrh’it lIR one ttr hat’

quotas towards the progress t~f the
Family of Nallous¯

Liist but not least, frottl Doini. Of
religiou, I IS it i’auttl[ar fuct tbat
Afriell had played i~ gre;ll part ill nl~
CUUSe of tit ]eu~t t]lree great I’OIighIB~
rel!ogalzed alnlmg Ille Fanlily of Na-
lhlns (oday¯ Thl! great ,lewi,~h law-
glver was il, nltth¯e of Afl:h.u~thaL IS
Io ~sy, 11(: WilS born lhcre lind broughl
up II, lho l~ing’s Couri, so ihat lhero
he’;icquired tnut’lr lhlit wils afterwards

useful for hUll to hlspb¯e tlle~io s~tcred
|aw~ alld or(linllnc~l which ile gsve
i~ Ille Ilolu.ew li:liioii aull iudh’Pt,lly

e.~;tan leas que satisfechos COIl Io~ era llll Iruan. tin padre, hijo e hiia.
War of 191.1 Is I;.l~;. sad I thluk untilidos alias de encarce]anlienlo, va ser-’ fill sacerdotc y lea lnujer casadallnlt decree iu repealed und till Ull- What Do You Know

vidos par dl en la tlenitenciarla dl’ -,’on!a a set 1andre, fller¢lll ;Izola- written natur~ll brtitilcrhi)cd dtci-cc i:-;
.,\tlanta. Ningnna satisfacci6n ha ’dos. ~lCtlslidos de in’uuoralidad. 8ubstltnted hi ~%.f ’ice ,y the I.’aluily of of the Deealoirue?.
de dinlanar dc la coutinnaci6n de

It, partitleu Africa wlllloul the knowi- li, urder llhu so as IO pill an eud IO ihe
eitge and ~.OllSellt of Afi’iea’s chndreiL giud thlhil~ ef "’p#sot~ iiud g~t!dwill"
wilh ihe ulthnete visw of reducing whicli Ih, bl’.Jught Io nliinkhni. It wu~
Afl’|eu Io what %1"o nuly ternl hero ~lls(I io Jtfrieo, Ihlil¯ thi~ f’l¯ophel

’¯Family h]siales of lhe Nsiionu orI ~lllllonltq lied whon his coliulrylllen
Powers; of ihe %VOl’ld." Bui ~1~ a ~hin ] I’o~e againfl blui ill order Io put all
tssil~ it niu$’ he rell~lirked here lhut Ollli end tl~ liis ri’l]gtous leltt’hili~S, whh’h

of ibe i’esllll~ of lilts decree wil;I ini- lllldsv hal’C don~ Uilich lLIi ¯ lbe good o[
doullledk, th~ lust fh’eut I~Ul’epesil ] ulailkhnl,

TO ALL

DvERTi$1NG
AGENCIES

It i you are inlorogled ,in se,

curing for your mall orde,
©liontg a good mall order

puller, we would ~est
that you recommend

THE

NEGRO WORLD
A PAPER that is noted for
this PURPOSE.

A PAPER that goes to all
big cities, small towna and
by-ways

THE

WORLD OVER

A PAPER that is read by
all, from
STATESMAN TO FARI~R

A PAPER that appeall to
4,000,000 men and wamen.

A PAPER that is kept on
file in the homes of itg read-

ers the same as in its home
office.

A PAPER that speaks for
four hundred million race
folks.

A PAPER that is recognized
by all the leading lights o£
the entire world.

A PAPER that carries a
message of salvation to all
races.

A PAPER that is ihe last
word on international peace,
expounding the ways nnd
means how to make it peg.
sible.

There ere lots of other high
lights concerning thls p,~per
that we could mention, but
if those we hues mentioned
herein are given deel~
thought, it should be gust.
cient to cenvince you of the
greotngs~ of

THE

NEGRO .WORLD
Enough so as to warrant

your consideration as an ad-
vertislng medium of the
hlgher slandard, end one
that will stand up.

i

Therefore, in recommending
this paper to your clients,
you would be trying to sell
them advertising space that
will briog them results on
their investment.

For edvertising ratem and
other information, write

HAROLD G. SALTUS

Adv. Dept., Negro World
142 West 130th Street

New York CRy .

NOTE--If you are not r~-
eeivlng our paper regularly,
tell us and we will place
you on our mailing list.

Yours for eonsiderstim.




